


The mission of the Green Mountain Roller Derby (GMRD) is to empower
women personally and athletically through the sport of roller derby. As 
a skater-owned and operated organization, it is our intention to hold 
ourselves to the highest standards of respect and sportswoman-ship on 
and off the track, uphold the rules and values of the Women’s Flat Track 
Derby Association (WFTDA), and to be a positive force in our community.

The Green Mountain Roller Derby is Vermont’s first roller derby league. 
Established in November 2007, GMRD is part of the modern roller derby 
resurgence. The league was accepted into the Women’s Flat Track Derby 
Association (WFTDA) in 2010. GMRD is entirely skater-owned and operated,
 which means our members work just as hard off the track to keep the 
league running.
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The Heritage Automotive Group is committed to 
the South Burlington and greater Vermont community 
and there's nothing we enjoy more than giving back.

For the past decade, the H-Team has been creating 
and producing short documentaries focusing on 
di�erent topics that matter to Vermonters and to the 
H-Team. The H-Team is also proud to support and 
sponsor local sports teams, community events, and 
local charities.

Accelerate your career, join the H-Team! View 
all opportunities at heritagevt.com/employment



The Minor Catastrophes are Vermont’s first girls’ roller derby team, and 
proud members of Green Mountain Roller Derby. Girls from grades 2 – 12 
skate weekly with veteran skaters from Green Mountain Roller Derby to 
learn basic skating skills and roller derby game-play. The Minor 
Catastrophes are a proud partner of Essex Junction Recreation and Parks. 
Visit the EJRP website (ejrp.org) to register for the next available junior 
derby offering.

Sign Up today | EJRP.org



Vermont CARES works for and with Vermonters affected by HIV/AIDS to 
promote well being through a continuum of prevention, support, and 
advocacy services

A non-profit organization whose mission is to improve the quality of life of 
HIV-positive individuals, create compassionate communities, and prevent 
the spread of HIV by educating our youth and community on general. 

With offices in Burlington, Montpelier, Rutland and Saint Johnsbury, 
Vermont CARES is the largest and longest standing AIDS Service 
Organization in the state of Vermont, Vermont CARES currently provides 
case management services to over 120 Vermonters living with HIV. 

Our service area covers 12 of the 14 counties in the state. Client services 
include housing support and assistance, transportation assistance to and 
from HIV related appointments, medical advocacy, substance abuse 
support, referrals to specialized service providers in the community, and 
more.

Vermont CARES envisions a world of compassionate neighborhoods where: 

- People live free of the stigma, poverty and oppression associated with the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic

- People of Vermont make informed decisions about HIV prevention, 
services and treatment; and

- There isn’t a need for Vermont CARES.
 

Featured Non Profit

Visit us online 
     http://vtcares.org/    

or Call 
1-800-649-2437



Refs 

Atom
Dizzy Da Capo
Phoebe En-Jay
Mean Mountain
Pope John Maul

  

  

GMRD’s referees and 

known collectively as the 
Legion of Doom, maintain 

safety and keep order on the 
track. Referees wear stripes 

and skates, call the penalties, 

rules. NSOs run the clocks and 
scoreboards, record penalties 
called by referees, and keep 

score and other stats.

Head NSO: Brattysoreass Wrecks

 
 

 

Head Ref 

Ref Sin Style

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY OFFICIALS

gREEN mOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY NSOS

THANK YOU!

NSOs

Back Breaker Bane
Kurt Copain
Geezr
Roll for Damage
Just Betty
Glitter Pistol
Vixen
Beast Infection

THANK YOU!
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Cryptic Kablam Kirb StompBust E Breaker

GotYaCoach

Maulin’ Mulekick

Snatch McKracken

TrasHerPosion Apple

Vagichael Jackson

Strawburied Jam
Jam Coach
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Rad Rover
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GRADE A FANCY



* 36 beers on tap and 33 TV's

McGillicuddy's is open daily at 11am

* Sunday brunch at 9am

* Half price wings Sundays
   from 12 until 5pm

* Half Price burgers Sundays
   from 5pm until close

Located at the 5 corners (4 Pearl St) Essex

facebook.com/mcgillicuddysfivecorners/
Find Us on Facebook:

jOIN US for THE AFTER PARTY!
Hosted by McGillicuddy’s | GMRD’s After Party Sponsor 

Meet us there after the game!



 

 

Sponsorship@gmderbydames.com

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors



vholden@aol.com
Contact us:

Vedder Holden Construction 
Specializing in New construction, remodeling, kitchens, decks, siding, 

roofs and bathrooms since 1990.

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors



   GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors



GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors

AM Entertainment was founded in 2015 by two childhood friends 
from Bolton, Vermont. With the beleif that everyone should enjoy
affordable entertainment, this DJ service provides music for
every special event no matter how big or small. AM Entertainment
never fails to brings smiles, laughter, and personalized services 
from weddings to parties and more. 

If you are interested hiring us 
for you next event please send an email to:

amentertainment@gmail.com


